Cultivating Student Success
Inclusive Instructional Practices

Coffee Talks

Please use the link to access the Coffee Talk Support Sessions. These are additional days offered as support and ongoing conversations about Inclusive Instructional Practices.
SESSION ONE - Overview of Inclusive Instructional Practices

WHEN
Tuesday, Nov. 17th, 9-11am

WHERE
This is an online event.

MORE INFORMATION

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/93925046618?pwd=MS9mR2JFeklqMTRXT1d0WmZ0YWc2Zz09

ID: 93925046618
Password: 087471

Attend (RSVP)
SESSION TWO - Multi-Tiered Systems of Support (MTSS)

WHEN
Friday, Jan. 15th 2021 at 9-11am

WHERE
This is an online event.

MORE INFORMATION

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/94463136724

ID: 94463136724
Password: N/A

Attend (RSVP)
SESSION THREE - Equity through Proportional Representation: Part 1

WHEN
Wednesday, Feb. 10th 2021 at 9-11am

WHERE
This is an online event.

MORE INFORMATION

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/95198132734?pwd=VnNmb1h6NG1iamRkUmC2TzFxOWRqUT09

Meeting ID: 95198132734

Password: 255760

Attend (RSVP)
SESSION FOUR - Rigorous Curriculum

WHEN
Thursday, March 4th 2021 at 9-11am

WHERE
This is an online event.

MORE INFORMATION

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/99118574183?
pwd=ckIxU2xEZDR4NVVxbkwUUFZac2tMUT09

ID: 99118574183
Password: 617554

First Name  Last Name  Email Address  Attend (RSVP)
SESSION FIVE - Equity through Proportional Representation: Part 2

WHEN
Thursday, April 15th 2021 at 9-11am

WHERE
This is an online event.

MORE INFORMATION

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/99539359198?pwd=NmkzeVAcwZ01EcVJHSVc4UThtaYnlQUT09

ID: 99539359198
Password: 598694

Attend (RSVP)
SESSION SIX - Co-plan to Serve

WHEN
Thursday, May 6th 2021 at 9-11am

WHERE
This is an online event.

MORE INFORMATION

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/98069288133?
pwd=UW5iOWFiNTU21htUTZXMl4a3E2QT09

ID: 98069288133
Password: 661740

First Name
Last Name
Email Address
Attend (RSVP)
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About Us:
As a part of the State System of Support, the State Support Team collaborates with schools, families and regional partners through a continuous improvement process to ensure each child in Ohio has access to a high-quality education. We focus on leadership and team development, and inclusive instruction practices to assist districts and schools in improving outcomes for each child.
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